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Bv.ARDS: 
~!TIES, TOWNS, 
AND V li.I.A.GBS: 
CONFLIC~ OP INTEREST: 
PUBLIC OFFICERS: 

A s~hool board director is proh1.bited 
£rom participating in any contract or 
transaction in which he has a direct or 
ind~ect interest including the owner
ship-of stock in a corporation -doing 
business ~th the school board. 

A school board o£ directors may deposit 
ftinds of the school d1.atrict in a bank 
in which the president or the sohool 
board has such· a small amount of stock 
that such ownership will not 1.nfluence 
his judgment in behalf or the public 
interest and in wh1.ch he is neither. an 
officer or a director and where there 
is no bad faith or fraud. 

August 5, 1965 

OPmiON NO. 193 

Fl LED 
Honorable Paul D. Hess, Jr. 
Prosecuting Attorney of Macon County 
Macon, M1eaour1.. /13 
Dear Mr. Hess: 

Your letter of April 6, 1965, propounds the £ollowing 
question: 

11 A bank represe~tat±ve has solicited 
business from a six-d1.rector c1.ty school 
board of directors, o£ which the school 
board president is a minority shareholder 
(but neither a director nor officer) of 
sai d bank. Assuming lawful selection 
otherwise of said bank a s a depositary 
of some of such school dist rict's funds , 
does the boar d p~es~~~r.t ' 3 interest in 
t he bank prevent, as a matter contrary 
to public policy, the school district's 
having any contractual arrangements with 
said bank, or, may his said interest herein 
be regarded as indirect and also so r emote 
as to permit sue~ <::on t ract".lal arrangements?" 
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It is apparent that there is a close question involved. 
The ·right of a school board to contract or do business with 
a fir.a in which a member has an ~tereat is subject to close 
scrutiny. 

~e cases in Missouri which hold that a putrlic officer 
may not profit from his ,:.official status are baaed· on the 
theorr that such transactions are against public policT• 

· See W1tller v. Nichols# 8 s.w.· 24 63J Smith. v. - ·H~ndriok,, 
136 s.v.l 2d 449, and Nodaway County· v. Kidd:er, 129 s.v.· 
2d 857. 

In State-ex rel. Smith v. Bowaan- 184 ·Ko.App. -549i 170 
s.w. 700, .. 702, ·in disous·sing ~public poliot• ·th«r ·oourt said 
that_ •* **the polior, ot the . law is to faTor tair and 
honest dealings * * *•' 

The case or Brawner v. Brawner_ Mo. 327 s.w. 2d 808, 
812, states thats 

nwhile a precise detini.tion of the term 
public policy presents difficulty_ it is 
generally said -to be that principle or 
law which holds that no one can lawfully 
do that which tends to be injurious to the 
public or against the public goodJ it is 
synonymous with the 'policy' of the law' 
and 'the public good.' Dille v. St. Luke's 
Hospital, 355 Mo. 436, 196 s.w. 2d 615, 
620 (2). The definition and effect of' the 
term is also extensively considered and · 
dis·cussed in In re Rahn' a Estate/_ 316 Mo. 
492,291 S;W. 120, 122 ' 51 A.L.R. ~77 , . 
certiorari denied 274 u.s. 745, 47 s.ct . 
591, 71 L.Ed. 1325." 

Broadly, the determinative factor seems to be, is the 
private interest of' the officer suffic~ent to influence his 
official judgment? 

The case of' Githens v . Butler County , 165. s.w. 2d 650, 
652, presents an excellent di scussion on this subject as 
followss 
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~ '* * * The directors of a private corpora-
tion may, if there is no fraud 1n fact or 
unfai-~ess 1n the tr~saction, contract on 
behalf "of the corporation with one of the~ 
nlmlber. A stricter :olli.e is · Ui."id down 1n re-
gard to public co::-porations, and it is held 
that a member o~ an of£icial board or legi~
lative body ia precluded from entering . into 
a contract with ~hat · body~' 6 Williston, 
Contracts, § 1735, p.4895. The basis· or 
this common law rule is that it is against· · 
public ·polioy (State ex rel. Smith v. Bowman, 
184 Mo·.App. 549, 170 S. 'W •4 700) for a public 
official to contract with himself. 1At com-
mon law and generally under statutory enact
ment, it is now established beyond question 
that a contract made by· an officer of a mu
nicipality with himself, or in which he is 
interested, is contrary to public pol1cy·and 
tainted with illegality; and this rule ap-
plies whether sue~ officer acta alone on be-
half of the ~cipality, or as a memtier or· 
a board of [or] council. * * * The fact that 
the interest or the offending officer in the 
invalid contra~t: is indirect and ia .. very small, 
is immaterial. * *. * It is 1mpossib2e to 
lay down any general rule defi~ the nature 
or the interest of a municipal officer which 
comes within t~e ope~ation or these principles. 
Any direct or i~direct interest in the subject 
matter is sufficie~~ to taint the contract· with 
illegality, if t~e L~terest be such as to affect 
t he judgment and conduct of the officer either in 
the making of the contract or in its performance . 
In generfl:l the disq"..lali.fT-ng interest must be 
of a pecuniary or p~~prietary nature.' 2 Dillon, 
Municipal 00!~ora~io~s, §773; 46 c.J.; §308; · 22 
R.C~L., § 121; State ex rel . Streif v . · White, Mo . 
App., 282 s .w. 147 : W!tmer v . Nichol s, 320· Mo . 
665, 8 S .W. 2d 63; Nodaway COunty v. Kidder, 
344 Mo. 795, 129 s . w. 2d 857 ." 

The law as expounded by the Supreme Court of Missouri has 
almost without exception frowned upon any business connection 
between a public official and the public interests he represents. 
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J:n Witmer v. Nichols, 8' S."W~ 2d 63, 65, the Court aaidt 

"•··• • But on either theery o~ ~act the 
trallsactions, 1n so f'ar as ttie school 
district was involved, centrav~ned ·pubiic 
poliq. Nichols as a meaber o~·· the :board 
o~ directors o.a• the school dlstrict ·an 
un<H.rtded lQJ"&J.ty 1n the transaction. o~ 
its bus1nes8 and-in the protection o~· its 
1nterestJ thi.s ducy , he coul.d not properl7 
discharge 111 a •tter 111 which his ~ 
ptfrsonal interests were involved. '!'he 

·principle is so well settled that we do · 
not deem it neces~ to cite authorities.• . . . 

In· Smith v· . .. Hendricks, Mo.App. 136 s·~w. 24 · 449; a mellber 
o~ the · school board was paid ~or di'iTing a school bua. Re
cove%7 was denied 1n such case because suit· was. instituted b7 
p~iTate persons but the court held that the State, · ~or and on 
behalt o~· -the school cU.st:-ict coUld recover the aaount paid a 
school board member tor such s~rvices. 

A school· district is a public corporation ~d"a lialber of 
the school board o~ suoh school district ooouptea a· ·rtau61&r7 
r~lattonahip to the district he represents,· State ·ex rel. 
Brickey v. Nolte, 350 Mo. ~2, 169 S.W~ 24 ,0, 55. . . . . . . . . 

In State ex rel. Smith v. Bowman, 184 Mo.App. ~9, 170 
s.w~ 700, the court saids · 

"* * • 1A publ~c of'tice is a public trust.f 
Like a trustee, such officer must not Use 
the tunds · or powers entrusted to h1a cue 
tar ·his own private gain or advanceaent. 
'l'o allow him to do otherwise is aga1n~S't' 
publ1c polio:r. It is o~· the utmost 1m
portance that every- one accepting a public 
of'f'ioe should devote his time and abilit7 
to the discharge of' the duties pertaining 
thereto without ~xpectation ot personal 
reward· or profit other than the salary 
rtxed at the time or accepting the sameJ 
and that he should do so, except tor a 
most .. weighty- reason, to t he end or his term. 
Oerta1nl7 the trend and polic7 ot our law 
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-
1:A tllia rt!speot· 18 to remoTe :rrera publlo-
ott'io!.ala, eo t'ar aa poaa!.ble, all te.ptat1on 
to ~se that otr1o1al· power d1reotl7 or 
~eatl,-, ti horeaae tlie eaeiUiienta ot 
!r'11J~ o~!.~oJ and so ·ish.q are terb!.dden 
~e !>eooae intereate<!-~n ooiitraota let-·b,
~~-. en- to have their aalu-iea increased 
~ de~eaae~, ~ te aooept o:rtioea created 
b7 ~heaael11'ee.• 

It · ~a ~lear :"::-• the· oa11e" that "&D:T d114eot 6r indirect 
!::lteea~ h t:a.e· asubc1eot matter• ot' the o01ltraot··1a n1"t1o1ent 
tc taint tae ~ot!on with 111esal1t7• Oerta1»l7 the 
h'ller~p o= !!~OOk !n a corporation 1a a d1reot interest 1n 
tha~ oerpe:-a.t10Jl • 

.la stJ.I. 1:1.· ~!t~ens Te ktler C01Ult71 o1ted abcn-e, 1t 1s 
111poetd.ble to 1&7 down a geueral rul.e de:tiD1ng· ·the i».tereat ~ 
a p~l~c o~~!~e~ t~~ ~d be satt~oient to taint- the trans
aot1o:A. 'BBa.u oase llltt~t 'be oona14ere4 alone. B11t all suoh 
traJr.a&ot1~ must be cJ.o5el7 aorut1Di.zed. 

':he CJhl't!!l will and ahoul.G. oloaeJ.T aorutiDize all suoh 
truaaot1cma betno sohoel board aeJilteri!J a:Acl oe¢'perat1ons 
ot wtd.u thq are stookholders. ~ere JIIQ'" be other t&ots not 
k:no1m te thi:a ~:rice and not cons1derea ill this op1n1cm whioh 
aigb.t 1naueaoe the oourta 1n ooJUS1derat1on or tll1a pt'oblem. 
P~ examp!e, the ter~s orrered b7 the bank or the r1nanc1al 
oond!~!.o::. oao :;oea~;,ee ot the b&Dk 1n comparison to the same 
raotoriS ottered h;r other 1nst1tttt1ou ooul.d be evidence that 
could arreo~ · the eanrts• exe•1na~1oa and oonelusion respeot1ng 
tllj.s p:oeblea. 

We have been ~~~ed that the school board presideat 1n 
t!le oase preeented here 1s the owner cr :t.25~ or·· the out
standing ~ee or stock 1n the bank 1n question. He 1s not 
u o~.rice:- o:- dh"eot mo or the ba.Dk. 

'rhe p=:to'blea ~ere presented then 1s even thougn the 
eohoel di..'""eo~or • IS owne:-Bh1~ or stock 1n the bsnk 1s a "dire at " 
interest, yet Bhoul.d some de DL1n1mus• rule apply to the 
traneaot1on. 

'fldl! r\\le 1 whioh :stems !'rGIIl the 
u.on ourat lex, l1tera.ll7 means that 
oern 1tselr with tritles. 
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For example, if the transaction involved the purchase by 
the school board of an automobile (General Motors make) and the 
school director owned one shar~ of General Motors stock which 
have many ~lions of shares outstanding then it is not likely 
that the school ·d1rector 1 s judgment would be 1ntluenced by his 
ownership of one share of stock. But how lll81l7 shares or what · 
percentage of shares would be sutticient to 1ntluence ·h1s judg
ment respecting his public duties and his public trust? We are 
unable to find any cases which otter any guidance on this dif- : 
ficult problem. In one approach. it ia a matter· or conscience, 
of absolute integrity toward one•s public trust. This office 
finds it impossible to lay down any positive rule to .apply that 
would govern this borderline case. 

If the school board president's interest in the bank is so 
small that it could not . sway his judgment o~ indicate traua, 
then that interest might be held to be so slight as to be almost 
non-existent and the de m1n1mus rule would govern the situation. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this otfioe thata 

1. A school board director is prohibited trom· partio~pat
ing in any contract or transaction in wh~ch he has a direct or 
indirect interest including the ownership or stock in a corpor
ation doing business with the school board • 

. 2. A school board of directors may deposit tunds of the 
school district in a bank in which the president or the schcol 
board has such a small amount of stock that such ownership will 
not influence his judgment in behalf or the public interest and 
in which he is neither an officer or a director and where there 
is no bad faith or fraud. 

This opinion which I hereby approve, was prepared by my 
Assistant, o. Hampton Stevens. 

Yours very truly, 

- ~ 
~JiON 
Attorney General 


